Permanent Thermochromic Change Pigments & Coatings

High Temperature Activated, White to Color Pigment, Paint & Ink

**Applications Include:**
- High Temperature Alerts
- Surface Temperature Management
- Safety Engineering
- Process Control
- Metal Fabrication and Annealing

**Highlights and Features:**
- Permanent White to Color Ink
- Water based Screen and Flexo Ink/Pigment
- Gradual Color-Change 60°C - 200°C
- Temperature Range: 60 - 200°C
- Best on White Background
- Two Standard Colors: White to Magenta, White to Black
- Call for Custom Color/Temperature

Applications Include:
- High Temperature Alerts
- Surface Temperature Management
- Safety Engineering
- Process Control
- Metal Fabrication and Annealing

As Temperature Increases, Color Density Increases

Please contact us to see how we might bring your idea to life!